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Business Administration Course 
Outlined by New Dean; Reasons 
For Changes Stated in Article 
:Or. Andrew J. Newman, New Dean of Course, Believes That Fu-
ture Demands Graduates to Have an "Education of a Broad 
and Scholarly Type"; Unexpected Resignation of Mr. Ireland 
Causes Some Changes; New Professor Expected to Be Hired 
Soon 
------------
By D r. A n d r ew J . Newman 
·(Dean of B u siness Administration 
Co u r se ) 
The accompa nying statement of the 
-~ourse of study to b e required of all 
s t udents working for a degree in 
E usiness Admin istration will indicate 
to carefu l r ea ders some change of 
·emphasis in the work of the depart-
Several Building 
Contracts Given 
Contracts to the Extent of $51,-
983 Given to I~owest Bidders 
for Work on New Buildings 
m ent. It will b e observed that more Contracts to the amount of $51,983 
time is to b e devoted to those sub- were awarded by the board of direc-
j ects comm only f ound in work of a tors of th is institution last Monday 
·departm en t of economics in Am-eri- afternoon. The Lincoln & Lane Com-
Rhode Island Scores First 
Smashing Victory Over Lowell 
Textile 26~0 in Hard-Fought Game 
Rhody Displays Real Team Work; Draghetti Makes Spectacular 
End Runs; Kearns, Sophomore Halfback, Plays Good Game 
Hhode Island State College scored 
its first victo ry of t he season w h en it 
defeated L owell Textile on Stu den t 
Field, K ingston. For opening its h ome 
season t h e H hode I sland team p layed 
in top notch fashion, outp ointing t he 
Stevens Elected 
President of the 
Rhode Island Club 
visitors b oth offen sively a nd d ef en sive-
Hurwitz and Epstein Also Hon- ly. The line held t h e textile backs t o 
ored with Offices four first downs, while T own send, D ra-
ghetti and Stevens dashed off tackle 
Raymond Stevens, star football and and thl•o u g h t h e Une for 16 fir st 
baseball star for the past two years, I d·owns. 
has been honored with his e lection to Rhode Island won the t oss a n d 
the presidency of the R. I Club. In a I kicked off, r ecovering a short k ick on 
meeting held last Monday evening of Lowell's 45 -yard line. R h ode I sla nd 
all students having won their letters made a first down and was held for 
can c olleg es an d less time to (he· s·o- pany ol Pawtucket was awarded the ::1 any of the five recognized spo1·ts _:,tt ... downs. . AftGl' an exchange o.f p unts, 
-called p r actical courses in business contract for the heating and ventilat- this institution, the officers for the Rhode I sland started a m a r ch f ro'm 
administration t h an in recent years. ing the new auditorium, library and year were named. her own 30 -yard line that n et ted t h e 
'T his change of emphasis in the de- g-ymnasium, for all of which ground Alec Hurwitz, the only three letter first touchd own. Runs by Townsen d 
p artment is in lin e with developments has already been broken. man at college, was unanimously elect- and D raghetti b rought the b a ll to the 
in this fie ld w itnessed on many other H enry J. Lyons, of South Boston, ed vice president. Samuel Epstein was 1 0-yard line . H ere Lowell held fo r 
·campuses in t h is country .. This is a was awarded the plumbing contract selected as secretary. The H. I. Club 3 downs but on a tackle p lay S t evens 
response t o a f eeling, now wide-spread I for the same buil~ings. The E .. S. might pass some resol11tion upon let- shot ol'f tack le fo r t he necessar y yard-
( C ont inu ed on Page 3) Hodge Company of Peace Dale, w1th termen wearing the insignia other age to score Rhody's initial t ouch-
which Sumner Mowry is connected, than in the 5•port they have won their down of the season. 
~Conklin Elected 
Business Manager 
Of Phi Delta 
W. Murphy on Executive Coun-
cil; Greater Number of Plays 
Are to Be Presented by Dram-
atic Society This Year 
Phi D elta D ramatic Society 
its first m eeting of the year Monday 
night in t h e Agg·ie Building. T his 
meeting was n ot the regular monthly 
meeting h e ld by the Thespians, but 
a special one to make plans for the 
·coming year. 
Presiden t Walker opened the meet -
ing at 7 o' c lock. D uring the business 
·of elections, vVilliam M u rphy succeed-
ed Alvan A nderson to a post on the 
-executive committee . Richard Conk-
lin was e lect ed a s b usiness manager. 
The question of an enlarged pro -
quoted a contract of $6,721, $805 less letters. The letters in football vary in Lowell was offside on t he t ry for 
goal and H h ode Islan d was ahead~ 
7·0. Lowell broug ht t h e ball back to 
than the Lyons bid , but because the appearance from those in baseball, 
Hodge concern failed to use the re- track or basl>:etball. 
quired form, and failed to sign the bid 
or to enclose the required certified 
check, it was not awarded the work. 
The rules for the awarding of the the 30-yard line on t he kick b ut was 
cross country letter was changed held for d owns. 
somewhat. All men who finish among Rhode I slan d received t h e k ick on 
'l'he Chapman and Bannister of 
the 1st five will be awarded the cross- its o \vn 30-yard line and h er e D r a-
'\Vakefield was g iven the electrical 
H. I., as has been t h e case in ghetti sta ged a srJectacu lar 70 -yard work forlts bid of $9,297; the Provi-
dence Pipe and Sprinkler Company of 
Providence was awarded the fire pro-
tection work for $3,050 . 
Rhody Meets N .. H. 
Next Saturday 
Team Wiil Play in 'Durham; 
Kearns on Injured List with 
Bad Ankle 
Next Saturday, Oct. 15, our varsity 
stack s up against New Hampshirr> 
State. And this same varsity is out to 
beat the Hill-Bhlies. Last year New 
previous years. Also, any men fin- run through the ent ire Lowell team, 
ishing among the first 2 5 in the New sc orin g a t ouchdow n , b u t it w as not 
England Intercol!egiates will be allowed, for H hode Island was caught 
awarded his R. I. The previous rul- offside. 
ing required a Kingston r unner to fin- In t he second quarter R h ode Island 
ish within the firs t 15 places to be opened u p it s play somewh a t and u sed 
e ligible for his letter. its aer ia l a ttack to score t h e second 
to uch d ow n of the game. Two passes 
ing end of the game is coming along brought t h e ba ll to t he Lowell 1 2-y a r d 
well, under: Stevens, a n d w ith the (Co:ntinuea on .l:'age 3) 
New Changes Made 
On Beacon Board 
gram f or t h e cu r rent year was then H amp sh ire had a great team and yet 
scor ing punch of Steven s, T ownsen 1 
and D raghetti, we have little t o fea r . 
T he new forward pass.in g play evolve,i 
by Coach Keaney h as com pletely b ~ · 
wildered the opposition. Wit h the 
1 
coach supervising the smoot h in g of 1 
the rough edges we wi ll h ave a n ef-
ficient machine in t h e fi eld Satu rday. 
New c h anges in t he Associa te Staff 
of the Beacon were made a t a r ecent 
taken up. A mong t he plans discussed our men gave t h em t h e fig h t of theit· We have the men; the pep , t h e coach meetin g of t h e E x ecutive Committee. 
w ere thos e of extending the "Fresh- lives. New Hampshire knows what it i8 and the punch. Let's go! Dan iel A . O'Conno1· was ch osen as 
man P lay" to a three-act produc- to b e defeated, f or Bowdoin trounced Ath letic E d itor f or the c omin g y ear , 
tion, a nd the possib ility of giving a them to the tun e of 14 to 7, last "Another old insitu t ion g ives way taking the place of D avfd F iJ1e, w h o 
p lay- on H om e Coming D ay. It is Satu r day. And by the same token, to t h e march of progress." The n ew I did not return. O'Connor was f o r mer -
probab le t h at E hi D elt a will g ive our team served out an effic ient greet- library building will s oon o ccu py the ly on the F eatu re D e p a r tme nt. Ar-
more assem b ly p lays this year than in g to L owell Textile on the same day. p lot long t r aversed by the B eta Phi t h u r Z. Smith was transferr ed f rom 
h as been u su a l in the past. H eartened by their effec tive s how ing, path to Science Hall . Th u s the n ar- A lumni to Feature Editor , a nd Don-
T h e Dramatic Society has lost a our men are looking f orward w ith row way, beaten by the hurr ied feet aid B unce w as taken off the n ew s 
good m a n y mem b ers this year , but on keen a n ticipation to t h e Dur h a m bat- of su ccessive cla sses of tardy stu- staff a n d given t h e position of A lu m ni 
account of its large g r owth of last tle. dents is to depart fo rever , its memory Editor. Other changes included t he 
year, p rospects a re ve ry b right for E xcept for some m inor injuries, th~ r e m aining only in the m in ds of remi- placin g of Benjamin Mayh ew on the 
-a successf ul season. m en a r e in excellent sh ape. The p unt- nescent a lumni. I Business Boa rd. 
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The Open Forum 
Freshman Managers 
To the Editor of the B eacon: 
Dear Sir: 
ing. Freshmen, you think you have·. 
friend s in the ranks of the upperclass_ 
men? \Vait a nd see. 
The men under the heel are not beg-
ging for leniency. We advise just the 
opposite. \~That the student body as a 
vVh at's the matte1- with the F resh- unit desires f rom · its representatives, 
man Class? Last week a call for as- invest igation, justice and prosecu-
sistant managers was issued by the tion. \Vhat the Student Council ex-
coach, and what was the result ? Just pects of its e lectors are honest com-
two f r eshmen reported, o u t of t he plaints for every infringement. May 
P ublished weekly by the students of 
R. L Sta t e College 
13 . 1919. e ntire class of over 1 5 0 students, t wo both sides figh t well and play fair! 
Member of the Eastern Interco ll eg iate 
Newspaper Assoc iation men were fou nd who had ambition 
-------~--------------------------- and college spirit to come down and Intercollegiate EDITOR-IN-CIDEF 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Managing Editor Business Manager 
Charles T . Miller, '28 Antonio A. Matarese, '28 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
William G. Mokray, '29, Campus Arthur Z. Smith, '29 , Feature 
Mildred \Vine, '2 9, I ntercollegiate Danie1 A. O'Connor, ' 29, Ath letics 
Mary A. Kelley, '29, Co-ed Donald A. Bunce, '29, Alumni 
NEWS STAFF 
Edwin Olsson, '29 Donald Bunce, '29 
Horace C. Kreinick, '30 Abraham Goldstein, '30 
Irvin H. Bornside, '3 0 Frances \Vright, '30 
James Armstrong, '30 Herbert A. Rosenfield, '3 0 
Margaret F. O'Connor, '29 Matthew E. Kearns, '3 0 
BUSINESS DEPARTl\IENT 
Allan Haskins, '2 9 ------------------·---Circulation Manager 
A. Dean Hunter, '29----------------·---Advertising Manager 
Henry Arm burst, '29 _______________ Subscrlption Manager 
Theodore Markoff, '30 
Martin P . McCue, '3 0 
Benjamin M a yhew, '30 
Honor Day 
Last Monday the Assembly hour was devoted to the cause of 
scholarship and scholastic attainments. Prizes were awarded, un-
dergraduate membership to Phi Kappa Phi announced, and special 
privileges given to a small group, commonly known as "honor stu-
dents." Whoever it was that said that our present-day colleges 
are fast losing their ideals for learning in favor of athletics, cer-
tainly could not have been referring to Rhode Island State College. 
For, as was seen Monday, the college not only recognizes the stu-
dent who attains good classroom records, but rewards him as well. 
Viewing the Assembly exercises, one might be tempted to 
query, "What does Honor Day signify?" We watched the mem-
bers of the faculty, dressed in awe-inspiring commencement ap-
parel, file into the Hall. We applauded the students as they went 
to the platform for their honor certificates. We congratulated 
those of our more fortunate classmates who won scholarship prizes. 
But further than that, what did the Honor Day exercises mean? 
Much more than many of the students realize, we fear. It means 
that the college not only recognizes the wor:h and value of schol-
astic studies, but shows its recognition in a practical manner. 
The custom of holding "Honor Days" at this college is not 
new, as some form of recognition was given to the studious ones 
for a number of years. But the plan of creating special "Honor 
Students" is an experiment which started only last year. The 
members of the faculty believed, and had enough faith in their 
belief to put it into actual practice, that those students who showed 
satisfactory diligence and ability in their studies, would be able 
to take their college education just as seriously if allowed more 
freedom in their curriculum work. Thus it came to pass that a 
certain group of selected students were allowed more initiative, a 
greater degree of independence, and more laxity in their college 
actions. Compulsory assembly. attendance was not required of 
this .privileged class; class attendance, with its system of "cuts" 
was a thing of the past, for honor students could go to their classes 
whenever they wanted to. Furthermore, Seniors in this group 
could elect whatever subjects they chose; no longer were they 
hampered by catalog requirements. 
This, then, was the radical step that the Faculty last year pro-
posed arid put into practice. Now, as we have completed the year, 
and have come around to another Honor Day, we must look back 
and ask ourselves, "Have the 'special privilege' students stood the 
test? Was the faith of the college faculty upheld?" We believe 
that it was, that this experiment in developing student responsi-
bility has succeeded. It has proved that the students who have 
earned high scholastic ratings are the students who "come here 
for a purpose," and will continue to be the leaders, even though 
placed on their own responsibility. If we examine the list of stu~ 
dents making honors last year, and compare it with the new group 
presented at the last assembly exercise, we shall observe a frequent 
repetition of names. Practically every student who made honors 
during the past year, has made honors for the coming year. What 
does this prove? Merely that the honor students did not abuse 
the special privileges given them, but, on the contrary, used these 
privileges to good advantage. 
The experiment of the faculty was put to the test and found 
satisfactory. May the students of the new honor group during the 
coming year continue to uphold the traditions of the past, and 
once again show the faculty that their faith in them was not mis-
placed. 
· work for the managers position. Just 
what the trouble is with the new class 
is hard to expla in. Perhaps the 
men do not realize that trying out 
fo r manager is not a -dut y or task , 
Hope for Intelleetuals 
Women who have spurned member-
s hip in Phi Beta Kappa because of: 
it is an honor . T he manager of ev- its reputation as a bar to matrimony 
ery sport gets his R. I. sweater, the need to reconsider. Two professors a t 
same as the players on t he t eam. the University of California have com-
The manager goes on the athletic pleted a study of the comparative mat_ 
trips and is in charge of all finances. rim onial advantages of the "dumb" 
But why enumera te? The fact re- and bright . girls, and their conclusions 
mains that our football and cross- show the grades of the married stu-
country tea ms are with out managers d ents to be a sbade higher than of the · 
·at present, and if t he f reshmen do unmarried. Women Phi Beta Kappas 
not show more life than they have at the University, from 1874 to 1910,. 
been doing up to now, th ese teams were found evenly divided in the mar-
will be managerless for several mora ried and single g roups. Feminine· 
years to come. scholarship is expected to advance in 
H ow about it, Freshmen? Can't proportion to the importance of this-
some of you men get out to the ath- announcement. 
letic field and assume the duties of 
assistan t managers? According to 
the present rul ing of the Athletic As-
sociation, it is nece~sary that sixt een 
Freshme n compete for the m a nager-
sh ips of the four teams. Of this 
number, four will be assistants of 
each team the first year, and thruout 
the s u ccee ding years the selections 
will be made by a special committee 
appointed for this purpose . The cont-
mittee consists of the reti r ing man-
agers, plus t he coach. I n this way, 
each Freshman trying for t eam man-
age ment is judged solely on merit not 
on popularity as has been t h e case 
in former years, u nder t he olcl sys-
tem of elections . 
'l'herefore, Freshmen, you have as 
good a ch a nce of becoming managers 
as any one else. Let's see at least 
a score of men down at th e club house 
tomorrovv afternoon, s igning up as 
assistant m anagers. 
--F. B., '28 . 
FAIR PLAY 
Watch it, Freshmen! Student Coun-
cil meeting pretty soon. Is that fair 
to the upp erclassmen? Such periodic 
enforcement of rules discourages ·the 
complaints . vVhat t he student body 
wants is strict enforcement of every 
t·ule, with an early hearing and just 
decis io n. 
But how about the Freshmen? Will 
they get fair p lay? Have they been 
getting it in past years? Surely hon-
est complaints are much fairer than 
" hatched" ones, especially to the in-
nocent parties. 
Do you reme1nber two years ago 
when a certain student with the foot-
ball team playing in Providence, was 
punished for not performing Student 
Council duty on the same date ? Affairs 
of this nature have been all too com-
mon. 
Don't you think the Freshmen 
should have a fair (emphasis on the 
fair) hearing ? An investigation com-
m ittee appointed by the Student Coun-
cil, and composed of one man from 
each of the three upper classes, might 
be relied upon for the honest defense 
of Freshman rights. 
How to Eat 
University of Indiana is offering a. 
one-hour co urse in "Food for health," 
open to juniors and seniors, both men· 
and women, who are not majors• in th& 
department 6f home economics. It i.;; 
described as a '<service course." 
Restriction at Wes leyan this year· 
bar cars to a ll sophomores as well as 
freshmen. For several ye'a.rs this rule 
affected the freshmen . The reason· 
for this ban is that automobiles a r e 
a n expensive luxury a nd that consid-
erab le time is consumed in k eeping. 
the older and cheapel' makes in run-
ning order. 
Columbia University begins this, 
its seventh - fo urth year, with an en-
rollment of 35,000 students. Columbiai 
has 1Htc1 the distinction for the past 
few years of being· the largest edu-
cational instituti-on in the country. 
Ken. Wright Presa 
Of Class of 1929, 
Miss Heap Named Vice Presi-
dent; Representatives to Stu-
dent Council Elected Also 
T. Kenneth Wright has been elect-
ed Preside-nt ·of the Junior Class. I.a-
an election h eld last Wednesday eve-
ning the Class of 19 2 9 named its of-
ficers for the coming year. Miss Em-
ily Heap, secretary of the class last· 
year, presided during the opening of 
the session due to the absence of thE> 
president or vice president. The meet-
ing, one of the most spirited and sue- ' 
cessful the class has ever had, was-
the first h~ld by any of the four· 
groups. The presidency of Mr. Wright 
proved the second he has obtained 
in the course of two weeks, he being 
accorded a similar honor by the De-
b a ting Society two weeks ago. The· 
delegates voted to represe-nt the class 
in the Student Council were : Aleo: 
Hurwitz, George Cook, Richard Con-
lclin and Henry Armbus. The offieers. 
of the class of 1929 are: Kenneth 
Wright, president; Miss Emily Heap, 
vice president; William Trumbull, 
The voice of the Freshman is some - treasurer; Celeste Boss, secretary ; 
times small indeed, and the support of Miss Ruth Coombs, asisstant treasur-
a more powerful force is sadly lacking er. Track Coach Delmont Tootel! is. 
at the critical moment during a hear- advisor of t he class. 
"'Frosh" to Tackle .· 
Newport Friday 
.Freshman Team Looks Best in 
Years; Many Schoolboy Stars 
on Club 
Friday, October fourteenth, ushers 
:ln . the initial attempt of the "Frosh" 
:.football squad to gain glory no , end. 
And they W'ill meet foemen worthy 
-{)f their steel, for despite the fact I 
that the Rogers High team h as. lost 
nine , men through ineligibility, th -3 
New_port boys have always unc.or~ed 
. a bottle of trouble that kept ,our 
· '" Frosh" busy capping it. With this in 
mind_;, coach Tootell has been n u r · 
turing his charges alon g in none too 
gentle fashion, scrimmaging them 
against the varsity at every opportu-
·nity. And to do the "Frosh" justice, 
t hey do have a promising appearanc~. 
'Their starts against the varsity showed 
.a fast and relatively heav.y team which 
merely r equires development. And 
· Toot grimly states that they will get I 
_·same. But Friday will tell, and all 1 
·hands on deck for the great con-~ 
"flict! 
··CHANGES IN BUSINESS 
COUB!3ES ANNOUNCED 
(Continued from page I l 
•a nd growing in intensity, that the 
·:first need of youth in preparation fo r 
.a business career is edu cation of a 
broad and scholarly type. There is 
·no sho rt cut to manhood and char- ' 
acter, those first two essentiaJs of 
·s uccessful service in the business 
world. It is hoped that the new 
·i)ourse of study adopted for the stu-
·dents in Business Administration may 
·c ontribute substantially to the pre-
paration of this group of youth for 
positions of responsibility and use- I 
·fulness. 
Resignations in recent months have 
cresulted in some changes in the per-
'sonnel of the _department, only Mr. 
Robert Rockefellow and ivrr . Claude 
Beardslee remaining of the staff of 
J.ast year. Dr. Andrew J. Newman 
•succeeds Prof. Char les L. Sweeting 
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THE WANDERER'S COLUMN RHODY CRUSHES R hod e Island. 
Here's one t hat I thought was pret-
ty good. Two Germa n musicians meet 
on the street. 
"Who was that oboe I saw you with 
last night?" 
"That was no oboe, that was 
LOWELL TEXTILE Lineup : 
Rhode Island Lowell Textile· 
(Continued rrom page I l Magoun, Ie --------------------------- le, Hale 
lilie where it was pushed over by '! Howes, It ---~---------- -------· It, Fairweatl)..er 
off-tackle plays, Stevens again carrying Gannon, lg ------------------------ Ig , .Piligian 
the ball over f.or the points. Lowell Laza rek, c ------------------------"-----· c, Gross 
was again offside and the point was Walker, rg _________ , ___________ , ____ r g•, Hurd 
resignation of Mr. Harry M. Ireland awarded to Rhode Island making the Conro~, rt ---·----~--------------- rt, Olivier 
.as instructor in the department has score l4-0. Croy, re ----------------~--------.:_ __ re,' ·cbffey 
as head of the departmen t, while 
t he place made vacant by the recent 
fife ." 
vVe've got a wonderful training · · · · · 
.no t yet been filled . Rhode Island kicked to Lowell a n d Townsend, qb -------------------· qb, Corbett 
. Business Adlninistration Curriculum groun d f or our embryo broad·jump - after receiving t h e k ick, Glidden car- Draghetti, lhb ---- ------~--------- lJ;lb; Walker 
FRESHMAN YEAR ers. Alm ost any day you can see great ried the ball off t.ackle fo r Lowell's Kearns, rhb -----------------,--.-----. r_ h __b, A,llard 
- numbers of men, and women too, do- first first-dow!).. On the n-ext play Stevens fb fb Glidden First Term hrl Second Term hr ing their daily jumps. Some one of · ' -----------:-·----~,- '. · · ' · 
E FI . t E 31 A Econ FII'st 3 Kearrts intercepted a forward pass and Score by perl.ods ·. 
- c. 1s . ng. m. · · these days, someone is going to slip 
Eco.n . Geog. 21 Econ. Geog. 2 on the rock and land in the br ook. ran the ball back 35 yards to Lowell' s Rhode Island State 7 13 6. 0C726 
Eng. I . 31 Eng. I 3 Speaking seriously, it wouldn't be a 25-yard line. Kearn& injured his leg Lowell Textile j) 0 0 0-:-:- 0 
:Hist.VII, Eng. H . 31 H ist.VI U.S.Hist 3 
Mod. Lang. 31 Mod. Lang. 3 ve1-y great j ob to put a lit tle bridge a nd was forced to leave the game. Tou.chdow ns--Rhode Isla,nd St!j,t e: 
.Mil. Sci.' 21 Mil. Sci. 2 over the brook. Look at all the bene- With less than a minute to play Stevens, 3; Mago.UijL Points ~~ter 
.Phys. Tr. 11 P hys. Tr. 1 fit that would be derived. No mora Magoun was on the receiving end of touch,down~Rhode Island ~:?tate ,. 2 
- I 171 17 traffic congestion after games, no a long pass to score the third touch- (Lowell offside) . . Substitutions -
SOPHOMORE YEAR more wet feet! Arise public opinion, down of the half. Stevens failed in Rh,ode Island State:. Cragan for : Ma-
First Term hrl Second Term hr arise! an attempt at a placement and t he goun, Proy for Cr:agan, Anderson :for 
.Accounting 31 Accountin g 3 half ended, Rhode Island 20, Lowell 0. Wall,er, Galvin for P;roy, Johnson ;!:or 
Prin. of Econ. 31 Prin. of Econ. 3 The Wan derer has heard that the Shortly after the second .h a lf started Kearns, Slavitsky for J -ohnson,. Ma-
Exposition 21 Exposition 2 
.Mod. En. Hist. 31 Civics 3 Glee Club has exceedingly fine pros- Stevens shot a pass to Draghetti goo1 goun for Slavjtsky. Lowell Textile-
Elective 31 Elective 3 pects for the coming year. Here's a for 30 yards and then Stevens brought Allard for Hale, Coffey for Hurd, Gli'd-
.Mil. Sci. 21 Mil. Sci. 2 college activity that certainly is de- the ball to the 2-yard line, where he den fo r Coffey, McGee for Gliddon. 
:Phys. Tr. 11 Phys. Tr. 1 serving of your support . h d ·t f h ' th ' d t hdo n pus e 1 over or IS 1r ouc · w Referee--Hollerin . Umpire- Hogan. 
171 17 The .Wan~erer wants to sta rt a of the game. Stevens failed to kick Field Judge- Yolk. Linesmen...w..Carl-
JUNlOR YEAR question box. All he needs is the ques- the goal and the score stood 26-0. son and Hazelton. Time-Two 12-min __ 
First Term hrl Second T erm hr tions. Send him some, any kind, care This completed the scoring of the ute and two 15-minute periods; 
Money & Cr. 3
3
1 Banking 3 game, for a lthough Rhode Island con-
··Tra nspor tation Pub. Utilities 3 ' of this paper. 
Business Law 3! Business Law 3 ----- tinued its offense it was penalized of-
B u s. P sych. 31 Bus . Psych . 3 Pat was killed in an explosion. tener, thus losing much of t he ground 
Essays 31 S~hakespeare 31 Ab ie was elected to carry the news gained. On last Tuesday a fternoon the .Jun-
Eiec. & Ph. Tr. 21 Elec.&Phys.Tr . 2 to his widow. R.h d I 1 d' 1 r· · 
. o e s an · s g oa me was never ior .co-edis entertained! _their _'flister 
17! 17 "Well, Mrs. McGuire to-day comes threatened, the ball being in Lowell class in the form of a picnic supper, 
SENIOR YEAR the. insurance man to collect." Textile territory during the. greater at Thirty Acres . 
. First Term hr! Second Term h r "Sure, and yer right, Able." part of the game Entertainment was given by mem,. 
P ublic Finance 31 Pub. Finan ce 3 "Well, today you can laugh at him." Stevens, Draghett i and Townsen d hers of bot h classes a-fter which a 
Mod .Econ.Thot. 31, Mod.Econ.Thot. 3 
E lectives and 1 Electives and Durin g his t ravels, the Wanderer featured with long runs both thro.ugh very appetizing supper was serv ed. 
Phys. Tr. 9! Phys. Tr. 9· has noticed t hat all college towns are the line and off tackle. Stevens and The s uccess of the picnic was du'!· 
:Research 21 Research 2 dead in summer. Kingston has the Draghetti paired up well in the aerial to the Misses Wine., H ope, Kelly and! 
--I 171 17 distinction of being dead all the time. attack, gaining n:nich ground for Davis of the class .of '29. . q •• ,.,.,., .! 
JUNIORS. ENTERTAl~ ' 
Varsity Debating 
Teams to Hold 
Trials Monday 
Dual Debate with Connecticut 
Aggies Arranged; Several New 
Debates Being Considered; 
Boston University Contest 
Probable 
Varsity debating team try-outs will 
!be held Monday, · Oct. 17, in Aggie 
Building, it was announced today by 
P r esident Wright of the Debati11g 
·Society. The subject chosen for the 
hials w ill be the same as that used 
•in the regular debates this year, '.'Re-
·solved, that the censorship of peri-
·odicals and stage productions should 
'be upheld." 
The first debate will be held on 
Nov. 28, when Rhode I sland State 
a nd Connecticut Aggies meet in a dual 
-contest. The affirmative team will 
go to Storrs, while the negative side 
of the question will b e upheld at 
Kings ton by our other team. '!'his· 
:arrangement is something entirely 
new, as in previous years only one 
-debate was held between these two 
-colleges . However, Coach Chur chill 
·of the debating team is trying to fur-
ther the interest in debating and in 
this manner the Kingston teams will 
,continue to be as stro.ng· as in former 
years. 
There are b ut three veterans left 
1>n the debating squ a d of last year. 
Hen ry Bar ney, Thomas vVright and 
Benjamill\ Fine make up the trio 
around which Coach Churchill will 
build h is teams. He expects to have 
three f ull teams this year~ and this 
})Ian will give more opport.!lniJ:y for 
a greater number o·f students to be-
'COme varsity debaters~ 
Other promising ca.ndidates include 
Maurice Conn, Daniel O'Connor, An-
tonio Matarese, Hym an Hochman, 
Edwin Olson, A. Stenholm and Law-
· ·renee Dring. All of these men have 
debated before, and should make out 
- well this year. 
With the Co-eds 
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Library Notes 
"Kriowing that I lov'd my l:)ooks, 
h e furnished me 
From· mine own library 
wi"th volumes that 
I prize above my dukedom." 
Ibid. 
Hither and Thither 
We inaugurate a new department I poor quality, rather strange when you 
u nder a tent~tive title, and have en" 1· remember that· it was R. I. S. C. 
gaged a staff of . clerks to receive and I which developed the fertilizer which 
tabulate the avalanche of suggested aids the growth of grass but retards 
titles. We offer a copp.er bas relief of the growth of weeds. 
Lincoln to the one who makes the 
With the opening of the new col- best suggestion. Ordinarily the stars can't be seen 
lege year many new things have hap- ·whatever • the winning caption is, · in the day time, the stars of the as-
pened, and one of the import~mt ones we hope it will be printed in the same tronomer we mean, yet we know of 
is that we are·to have a new library six-inch billboard block letters that an instance where the officers of a 
building. This building will be of great the country editor was saving to head ship near Block Island shot stars w!th 
value to the college as a whole a nd to the news of the Second Coming of I their sextants at about ten o'clock in 
every individual student. It will help Christ, because that size would help I t h e morning and worked out the ship's 
to look after the n eeds of students us to fill our columns. position from these sola;r observa-
and it is wished that every one would We want contributions. In fact, we tions. How did they do it? That is 
make use of the library. want contributions. We want reports this week's puzzle, and the - answer 
of spontaneous sallies of the c.{mpus. ·will appear next week. 
vVe have recently subscribed for the To cite an example. Last year Dodo 
"Pan -Am erican Union," which will be Conroy was waiting on. table the day The fraternit ies are doing a rushing 
of interest to a ll those who are taking after he had been vaccinated by the business these days. 
---- was stiff. He answered, "Yeh I can't A n old minister requested h is clerk 
Spanish . I army. Somebody asked him if ·his arm ------
'l'h~re i s now a book entitled "The lift m y arm as high as thi~," and ~ o give out an announce~ent re~ard­
Amencan Flag of Stripes and Stars," raised his a rm, then continued, "Only' Ing some new song books Immediately 
b~ :¥illi,a~1. E
0
<.lliott Griffi s . in the li-1 as h igh as this," anc.l indicated a after the s&;:~on. The clerk had a n 
brary. 'Ih1s ,Ives us the whole story height half the magnitude of the announcement of his ·own t hat he 
about om· own flag. It tells us what first. Re-reading this, we see that in wanted to make, so when the ser-
the flag means to u s and all that it cold print the incident does not have mon was finishe d he arrose and s'aid: 
stands for . It covers the time from the effect that it did when acted out, "All those who have babies you 
the beginning of the colonies up to but anyway, perhaps you get the idea wish baptized please send in t heir 
the present day. Many interesting that we want jokes which have the names at once." 
facts dealing· w ith the history of our germ of orig·inality. The old minister, slightly deaf, 
country will be found in the book. This ren~inds us of the saying of thinking his clerk was making the an-
ABBY-THE ROMEO 
Mark Twain that t here were only sev- nou n cement about the song books, 
en original jokes, of which five were arose and said. 
"And I want to say for the benefit 
unsuited to feminine audiences. Prob-
Came the agonized squeal from the ably if he was alive today he would 1 of all you who haven't 'any, that they 
string of a ul{e . , r.educe the numerical value of the I' can be obtained from me any day b e-
As the handsome "beau brummels' ' second figure. tween 3 and 4 o'clock, the reg-
began. . we also want poems,· serious or ular little ones at fifteen cents apiece, 
'!'he violin moaned, and the mando - comic. Wise cracks based on observa- 1 and the big ones with red backs at 
lin groaned t!on of campus act.ions or cond itions I twenty- five ." 
While fingers o'er ~nstruments · ran. are welcom.ed. l!'o_r instance, we noticJ 
in the Library that one of the maga- Whoa.-The accused:- "I was not 
Young Abby w as there ,with his mon· · f t I zine-rack pigeon holes is labeled, gomg- or Y mi es an hour - not 
, grel guitar, 
And Joe had his old mandolin. 
"V\That the Colleges Are Doing." The twen ty- no t even ten-,in fact, when 
pigeon-hole is absolutely empty. Sym- t he officer came up I was almost 'at a 
As 'l'ibe plunked the uke in a half t d t'll " bolic? s an s 1 • 
Perhaps the comedy element has The Judge: "I must stop this or 
been stressed too much. We intend you will be backing into something. 
Under a window of fair Davis Hall to have this column not without the Forty shillings. 
dreamy way 
Charley sawed at his dad's violin. 
This troupe of great minstrels had serious element. Whatever contribu- ----
"Dear John," the wife wrote from 
m et tion or suggestion YQU have will be a fashionable resort, "I enclose the 
For Al:)by, the leader, was wooing gratefully received by the Feature hotel bill. , 
his love, Editor, whose name is given in the 
This gang was the best he could Beacon personnel roster in the north 
get . 45 degrees west corner of page two. The invitations to th e Sigma Kap-
pa rush breakfast wer e in the form 
of a summons to appear at 6:30 Mon- Abby was playing with gusto and One moving p icture we witnessed 
"Dear Mary," he responded, "I en -
close check to cover bill, but please 
don't buy any more hotels at this 
fig ure ; t hey are cheating you." 
· <day morning before the judge. zest, depicted the wealthy young society 
As they entered t h e house each As only great Romeos do. woman toused from her sleep every 
'Freshman had a ball and chain at- He gazed a t the windows in hope that morning by the singing of canaries 
. iached to her leg consisting of a bal . he'd see brought into the boudoir by a servant. 
loon and plaited paper. '!'heir finger His beaming young sweetheart look/ Miss Birch has on he. r desk in the col-
'IPrin t,s were taken by Barbara Brand thru. lege library a n a larm clock which 
·and they were then u shered int o the Soon from the solitude bacl{ of the would mal'e an excellent substitute 
· ;presence of Judge Ruth Bishop who trees for the cage of canaries. Her clock 
inflicted such punishments as she A good-looking co-ed .appeared, chimes in a way which would make 
"Allow me to present m y wife to 
you ." 
" Many thanks, but I have one." 
"Have I 'th e pleasant expression 
you require?" 
"Perfectly, sir." 
"Then shoot quick ; it hurts my 
face." 
·deemed necessary. At her side was a student who g ib- the Swiss Bell Ringers jealous. It 
The guests were shown to their bered and cooed. has everything· except a . bass drum.j Bull : "I don't take much stock in 
·places at the bare board table by She was false, as Abby had feared. Maybe sometime you will have the' what Jones IS selling." 
members of the sorority dressed in luck to be in the library when it pre- Bear: "What's he selling ?" 
·prison striped pajamas. T he members 'l'he soft music halted and started sents .its .melodious act. Bull: "Stock." 
then march ed to their own places in again 
locked step to the tune of the Pris- With .¢!. \funeral ,mar·ch, J, tenderly The Lowell Textile Freshman caps 
oner's Song. 1 played. have a flaming red top, ~ startling 
Each class gave a song as enter- I I g·lanced at the lover who dolefully contrast to the modest but unmistak-
tainmen t and general s inging 1 d I '' strummed ably collegiate caps of our own inno-
th& affair. c ose A tear down his :'phisog" had strayed. j cents. Af:er every journey of one of 
The Pri·soners were bai' led ou·t t Th · 1 1 our athletic teams to a foreign cam-a. e gir s c apped their hands in · 
7:30 when the Fresh men returned frenzied applause ~· pus, we often hear the remark, "You 
to their respective d orm itories. By the sweet sounding music allured. dshouhld slede btheir 'Frosh' caps." R h o-
mh f 11 · • • Y s ou e proud that it does not ~ e o owmg girls were in charge: Little t hey knew of the suffer.mg go to extremes. 
Lois Eldridge, _general chairman; youth . 
Frances ,Davies, )decorations; Ruth They knew not what Abby endured. 
.Bishop, entertainment. I H. C. K; 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiii!HIIUIIII 
REAL SILK HOSIERY MILLS Announce 
And speaking of green, the grass of 
our campus is becoming of rather 
Collegiate Ties 
LOWES'f PRICES IN REAL SILK HISTORY See 
See "JACK" MORAN 
"BOB" TALBO'f\-Head Organizer ttt R. I. S~ C. 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l I!J:::=::::;:;::=:=:~z=.=IJ=.=A=.=H=o=u=se=. =·==:ill 
Bill and Annie were out motoring 
and Annie insisted that he allow her 
to run the car. After some persuasion, 
he reluctantly consented and his fears 
were realized. 
"Oh, Bill," the girl cried excitedly. 
"t'ake it quick; here comes a ditch." 
Actor: "A horse, my kingtom for 
a horse.,. 
Voice from the gallery: 
jackass do?" 
"Will a 
Actor: "Sure. come right down."' 
GET YOUR 
Memory .. Book 
From 
FRANK CAULFIELD 
P. I. K. House 
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Cross Country 
Trials to Take 
Place Tomorrow 
Freshman and Varsity Harriers 
Ready to Go; '!'earn Outlook 
Very Promising 
Orchestra to Have 
Successful Year 
Prof. Bro,wn Working Hard to 
Get New Orchestra in Shape; 
Two Co-eds in Membership; 
Benefit Dance Next Friday 
·That the onmestra will possess a 
Students II ere Come 
From Eleven States 
Maryland, Porto Rico and Min-
nesota Send One Apiece; Co-
eds Are Fifteen Less Than 
Last Year 
Some interesting· data has been ob-
Aggie Bawl to 
Be Best Ever 
Date Set for November 10; Club 
Sets Plans for Gala Affair; 
Committees Listed 
The iirst meeting of the Aggie Club, 
held last W edn esday, was a ttendeJ . 
most successful campaign has been tained from information given by the with glow'ing p r ospects for the com-
Cross-country tryouts are to be held ind11(ated \.pY . .i'ts suc·cessful debute college office to the "Beacon." A tab- img year. Owing to the absence f r om 
tomorrow afternoon for both Fresh·· made at this week's Assembly when ulation of the students from the vari- the college of Herbert Chase, a new 
men and Varsity candidates. The m e n the students acclaimed its initial ap. 
will run over the long course, and 
the first seven to finish among the 
Varsity will run against Brown Uni-
Versi ty next week. 
The outlook for a successful cross-
country team this year is very bright. 
pearance of the college year. Pro-
fessor Ralph Brown has been working 
hard to make the coming season "~ 
b·anner campaign and from · present 
indications, it appears that the musi. 
cians w ill fare very well. 
ous states and of the number of girls election wa s held to fill the vice-
and boys registered brings to light presidency oil t h e club. Albert Wor~ 
some surprises. dell was elected to the foregoing posi, 
Of the 528 students enrolled, 424 ·tion. President Benjamin Fine the.n 
are from Rhode I s land. ll'i:as~mchusetts addressed t he club, praising the ex·· 
comes second with a total of 70, far cellent work of its judging teams 3.! 
ahead of Connecticut who has but Springfield. 
'With four veterans on hand, and all The members, half its number .from eleven representatives. The six from The annua l Aggie Ball was t h en 
of last year's JF'reshmen /squad to the Freshman class, are very inte r· New Jersey doubles the three from discussed and the following commit-
choose from, the competition is ex- ested. The orchestra has a repertoire Maine. Washington, D. C., and New tees were appointed: General Chair-
pected to be pretty keen in tomorrow'~ of selections to which it intends to Hampshire, each send two while New man, Benjamin Fine; Decorations; 
trial m eet. add during the winter months. Facil- York, Maryland, Minnesota and Por- Horace Knowles, Albert Wot dell, 
Lany Dring, the course recor~ ities are better than they h ave b een to Rico have one. Fred Smith ; Patrons, Gerald Faunce; 
holder, has once again reached h;s in the past. It is surprising to . find that the Music,, Charles Heaton; Floor, Dun -
excellent form, and pr.o·mises to run Another fair one has entered the Junior Class is the second largeat can McCullock; L ights, Charles Hox-
away · with the race. Pyhoz and Szu - ranks of the musicians, bringing tlw amongst the four; the Freshmen ar.:> sie, Minard Price; Programs, Alden 
Jich are also going to be heard from, number of girls to two. It is hoped 186 strong. On the other hand, the Hopkins, Ia n Walker; Refreshment~. 
as they are two veterans of last year'B that other co-eds who can play any Sophomore co-eds have more of their James Armstro·ng, Leroy H er sey; 
winning combination. "Pickles" Ham- instrument would collect all the auda- kind than the Juniors, the seniors Publicity, Miss Muriel Fletcher, ( our 
mett is running his first cross-coun- city they possess to come out for the being only 19 in number. In all, there freshman Aggies). 
try race, being a former football man, organization. The members of the Or-
,but this fact does not worry "Pic", 1 chestra thus far are: 
as he intends to put up a goo·d fi~ht I R obe.rt N . Tal~ot, Wiliiam G. M~l~­
for fir st place on the team. Judgw15 1 ray, M1ss Genev1eve Fogarty, Ph1llp 
from his pract-ice ilerformances, it i;, 1 W iggenhauser, Isadore E. Podrat, H:v-
quite likely that Hammett may ups.Jt man Co]).in, Clinton Ray, violins; Jo~­
all the dope and come in an easy will- eph Strauss, Henry Burnett, Burton 
ner. Batty, cornets ; Percival Barber, Rich· 
This year there will be but one I ard Cole, clarinets; S. Edward Sulkin, 
home m eet, that with Brown Univer- saxophone; Russell Wirketis, bass; 
sity on October 21st. The other meets, . Nich olas Aj:)benante, piano; George R. 
including contests with Boston Uni- I Sulkin, xylophones, Miss Barbara 
versity and Worcester Tech, will take 
place away from home. This is th<~ 
first time that the Boston Universit>' 
race is not on · the· Kingsto1'1 course : 
According to agreement, it will be 
i~el d on Franklin Field in Boston. 
Tomorrow 's tria ls will be watched 
'Thompson, drum. 
A few more violinist are needed 
t o bring up the membership to a 
l)(Jtnt · where· ·the- 'rhnnbttr wtn · aitl 
\ 
in the playing of more difficult selec-
tions. 
Manager Robert Talbot has. an-
with interest, as it will show the nou nced that a benefit dance has 
streng·th of our cross-country t eam.. 
The men will start at three-thir ty • \'1 
the afternoon, and will run the regu-
lar course starting from the Athlethl 
Field . 
Prof. Mitchell 
Lectures on France 
bee n scheduled for the evening ,,f 
Frid ay, October . 21, at Lippitt Hall 
A v ery good ' jazz orchestra is to b·3 
book ed for that night. Memb er.s of th·~ 
organization who play for two years 
are awarded a gold key. 
Freshman Caps 
Yield Profits 
are 12 3 girls, a d~crease of fifteen The dance will be held November 
from the figure attained last year. 10, the day before Armistice Day, In 
Below are. the tabulations accord- Lippitt Ha!I. I nformal dress or cos-
ing to the states and sex: 
Sr. Jr. 
R. I. ~-------- 65 102 
Mass. ________ 13 12 
Conn. __________ 2 
N. J. ------------ 1 
Maine __________ 0 · 
Wash. 
N.H. 
N.Y. 
0 
0 
0 
Md. ____________ 0 
M!inn. -,_::..... 1 
P. Rico ____ 0 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
So. Fr. 
92 155 
19 24 
3 
1 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
··o: 
0 
Total ____ 82 129 121 186 
tume may b e worn; the latter is pr-e• 
Irr. Tot. 
10 424 
ferred, a s there will be two prizes 
awarded ; one to t!).e best ' costumed 
lady and the other to the best cos-:-
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
14 
70 turned in.a n . The hall is expe.cted to 
11 be decorated as a barn with a ll the 
6 
realistic features of rusticity, such as: 
3 
cows, pigs, sheep, turkey.s, hens, anti 
2 ducks in various corners and a. vari-
2 
ety of farm . implement1> upon the 
l 
walls. Refr eshments will be in abund~ 
1 
a.nce; _and lanterns will shed the true 
light of farming _.u p on the hall. Thera 
1 
will probably be many other ail ded at~ 
tractions to surprise the dancers when 
528 the festival occurs. 
Girls 
Boys 
Sr. Jr. 
19 25 
63 104 
Refreshments were served befor~ 
So. Fr. Irr. Tot. the club adjourned, 
34 40 5 1 23 
87 146 9 
Total ·-·· 82 129 121 186 14 
COLUMBUS DAY 
405 
528 
Candidates for 
Football Mgr. Out 
Two Freshmen Working Hard to 
vn ·Wednesday of this week we ob L d M p· • • 
· an ~nager osxt1o11 
served a national holiday to com=em-
orate an epoch in the his tory of the There appeat·s but a few candi-
by dates for the m anagership's of f1)'0t-B k tb II Th• world. E.)very school boy knows Bea(lty Of Paris Shown in Slide Money to Help as e a IS heart how Columbus stood an egg ball. Due to the poor system previ.ou<;; ~· 
Lecture Before Students Winter upon end; but how many know oE ly h ad, the Athletic Association ha.;~ 
For the first time the profits se- the conversation which took place 3.t now a new plan which, it is hoped, 
P rofessor of Modern Language3, cured from the sale of Freshmen that time? It seems that shortly will prove m ore efficient. This body 
F rank Bertram Mitchell, lectured up- Cap s have been put into the coffers of after Columbus returned to the con.. of rules. calls f or t he candidates to 
on scenes in France at last week's A$- t h e At hletic Association. Through the tinent, Queen Isabella held a banquet come out in their Freshman year, 
sembly. In an interesting slide lectur " effor ts of Coach Frank. W , Keaney, in his honor, to which she invited the not their Sophomore, a rule w h ich 
that took in the most historic ancl a bet ter and more attractive freshma'l high officials of the court, who were might have to be modified in th e f n-
famous spots of France, especially cap was offered to the "Frosh" this very jealous of him. During the ture. Thus far, only two Fresh mf.l!l 
Paris, Professor Mitchell gave a most yea r . The sale up to last Saturday, in- course of the evening one of the have appeared , Robert A. Clark anJ 
vivid description of each picture. The e luded the purchase of one by every courtiers asked Columbus, "Don't you Lincoln A . Dexter. More Fresh men. 
customs and scenes of Paris proved member of the Class of 1931. Below think that someone else would ha'ie are m~ed to come out for the Assist-
unusually interesting, especially those is the statement as given to the discovered thir,r new h emisphere if ant Manager positions and fill in the . 
of which are som,ewhat unkonwn t o ''Beacon.:" \ you had not b€en born?" Columbus vacanc:es n ow existing. See Coach 
the public. During the summer of 1926 did not reply but requested the fiat~ Keeney, or sign u p at . the Club h'ous(>, : 
Prof. Mitchell made an extended tou r Sale of 141 cap s .. ................. $211 50 terer to cause an egg to stand upon and your na me will be p laced on ; 
of France, some of which he touched Cost 1 2 doz. caps -------......... 111 00 end; a feat which he could not ac- the eligible list for the manager sh ip 
upon in this lecture. Two sa mple caps ................ 77 complish. We all know how the ma'l of the sport y ou desire. i : 
P ostage ___ _________ ......................... 82 from Genoa managed the affair, ancl , 1 ~----------------------
"LARRY" DRING 
- "BEN'' MAYHEW 
Z. TT, A. House 
O.fficia.l Distributors of 
R. I. S. C. JEWELRY 
E x p enses incurr.ed 6 67 while doin~ said, "I asked you to do 
--- a simple thing but you could not do 
Tot a l expense -------------------- $129 26 it until .someone pointed the way.'' 
Credited to A. A ..... $ 82 2 t Columbus leaves us a simple les-
,'{ohn F. Tennant, Jr., son: The world today looks for leaders 
Manager of Basketball. and not followers. 
Laundry Cases 
and 
Fillers 
see 
"LARRY" DRING 
Z . H. A. House 
For That 
TUXEDO 
See 
"DON" BUNCE Z. IT. A. H ouse 
COLLEGE 
and. 
FRATERNITY 
BANNERS 
SEE 
"ART" KEVORKIAN 
Z. TJ. A. House 
, I 
; ;: 
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Dr .. Browning Is 
New Head of Local 
Phi Kappa .Phi 
Other Officers Are Chosen for 
the Coming Year by Honorary 
SI(J)ciety 
Dr. H a rold W . B r ow n in g, h ead of 
Gustaf Johnson, 1928, E n g in eering, 
51 Oa kwood Ave., . vVest Hartford, 
Conn.; Harold J. N or t hup, 1928. 
J,;ngineering, 8 Broadrocl< Lane, 
Peace Dale, R ; I.; Antonio And rew 
Matarese, 1928:, Science, ·westerly; 
Mabel E . Peckham, 19 28, Home Ec-
ono mics 150 Vouclose Ave·. Newport, 
IL I.; J..1o is Marie Eldredge, 1928, 
Home Economics, Ch atham, Mass . . :
B enjamin F ine, 1928, Agriculture,' 
Smith St. Attleboro, Mass. the Botany depa rtmen t, has been ele9-
'ted P res :den t of P h i K app a P hi at :t The following hon or s tud ents for 
recent m eeting held by that orga niza- the pas t year were es pecia lly com-
t i on. Dr. Browning is a n a lu m nus m ented during the exercises. Their 
from this colleg'e, having graduated names are arr~tnged in orde r of ran lc 
here in 1 91 4. B e then w en t to th ~ 
University o f W isc onsin, where he 
·earned h is degr ee of Doctor of P hi -
1oso p h y, m a jor ing .in B otan y . Dr. 
Seniors :· A n to n io A. Matarese, Sci-
<>nce, \¥esterly; Harold J. No!·thup, 
Engineering, 8 Broadrock Lam,, 
Peace Dale , R . I., Mabe l Emma Peck-B-rown ing h a s b een Se cret a r y of the 
local chapter of Phi Kappa Phi ham, Home E conomics , 1 50 Vauclos.~ 
for t h e p a s.t three y ears, a n d besides Ave. , Newport, It . I.; Ben;iamin Fin<', 
Ag riculture, Smith St. , Attleboro, takin g a n a c tive part in scholastic 
w o.rk at tbe college, h as been c on- Mass.; Henry Moulton Barney, B usi-
nected with 'the Ath letic Council here . nes s Administration , 20 Dartmouth 
O ther officers e lecte d for the c om- 1 Ave ., Provide n ce; Charles Greenl eaf 
ing year inc lude, D r . B asil Gilb er t , 
Vice P r esident; P rof H elen E . Peck, 
Secretary; Miss L illia n Peppa rd, 
'Treasu r e r ; Prof. Samue l ·web ster, 
Marsh al ; and Prof. H erm an Chu r chill . 
Hist or ia n . 
Cloudman, Civil Engin eering , E7 Or-
c hard St., Auburn , R . L; Martin .T. 
O'Brie n , Engineer.i.n g, B each St.. 
\Vickford, R . I.; Lois Marie Eldredge, 
IIome Eco nomics, Chatham, Mass . , 
I.~o ui s, Lallock, J r., Eng ineering, 4 3 
Grand St., P rovidence; Henrietta Is-
1 52 Grand Ave. Edgewood , R . I.; 
Barbara' Keith Nichols, Home Ec-
' anomies, · 63 Oakland Ave., Eden 
Park, R. I., Margaret Newell P ierce, 
Home Economics, Saunderstown, R. 
I.; 'l'heodore Samuel Markoff, Science. 
6 Ma.in St., ·wester ly, R. I.; Haroli 
Edmund Pearson , Science, 1581 Main 
St. \ ¥est \ ¥arwick , R . I.; James W . 
Armstrong, 59 Jefferson St., Provi-
dence, R . I. 
The following awards were a lso an· 
nouncec1 : 
Scholarship award ed .bY the R hod.'3 
Isla nd State Grang e t o the student 
having the hig h est aver a ge in t~e ag-
ricultureal course w a s a warded t o 
B e njamin Fine, 1928, f r om Attlebor0 
Mass., who had an average mark •)f 
8 8 4-5 . 
'l'he State Grange Scho larshio 
awarded to the stude nt having ths 
highest average in home economi~3 
wen t to Laura Murray, 1927, from 
Roch elle , N. Y., who had a n aver-
part in college .ac tivities and extra" 
curriculum work. He is bUsiness man · 
ager of the B eacon, t h e weekly col-
lege pewsp.ap·er, and als'O of the 
Grist, · the Seriior Annua l. Matarese is 
also manage r of the F r eshman B ible. 
T o. add t o these activities, Matarese 
is p r esident of the Chemical Society, 
a n d a member of the Debating Club. 
Rushing Season 
For Fraternities 
To End This Week 
Bids to Be Given Out at Assem-
bly Monday; Season Shortened 
This Year, Makes Rushing 
More Intensive 
'l'he R ushing Season of th e Fra-
ternities w i ll formally close next Mon-
day, October 17th, at which time bids· 
will be given out to the Freshmen by 
age mark of 89 5-6. 
The new scholarships offere d by the the Frat e rnities. This year the rush-
ing season has been shortened from 
R hode I s land State Fede ration of 
thirty-one t o twenty-s ix days, and this 
Wom e n 's Clubs were awarded to Jean fac t has caused more intensive " rush-
I. Robertson of P rovidence a n d Lo is 
l\1. Aldred, Chatham, Mass., both of ing·" t h a n in forme r years. Many of 
the m ore p opular Freshmen are hay-
the class of 1928 . 
'rhe Kingston 'l'riangle Club schol - ing a m err y, busy time, during this. 
r ushing sea s on , being entertained an.il 
arship was awarded to I rene E . Wal-
D E abel Eat woo d, Home Economics, G5 feted f ro m one Frat e rnity house to· Ilonors . ay Xef ling of Georgiaville, Class of 1930. · · · ·. ' i .. I~airmount Ave., Providence; R u do lph another. The Panhellen ic Association schol-
• . t K• .• t 1 John Depner, Scie n ce, 21. P r osper.t arship to the sorority girl in the For t heir mutual advantage, the 
CISeS a lngs on St., W'ebster, Mass.; Maunce Harold Senior c lass h aving the high est schol - Fraternities of R h od e Island Stat e 
Conn, Business Adminis tration, 104 astic overage was a w arded to Laura College are b a nded together in one 
·K ingston, R . I. , Oct . 10• 1 927- A t Broa d St., Providence. organization, and a ll the r ulings made 
the "HonGrs Day" .exercises a t the · J uniors: Lawre nce Francis Me - NE.. YM.urray, 1927 ' of New Rochell ~, by this Interf rate rnity Poly gon Coun-
R h od e Island State College today the Cl 1 E . . • _ . 1 us '-Y, .!.<ngmeermg, 206 Pearl St. , cU g overn s every Fraternity on t he 
:follow ing elec t 1o ns to Ph1 Kappa P h1 I Middleboro, Mass.; D avid Fine, Agri- Antonio A. Matarese, of Post Road , campus. I n t hds way, a spirit of 
scb.olastic honor ary f r a t ern ity were an 1 . S . . . cu ture, rmth St., 1\ttleboro, Mass.; V\Tester ly, has been elected to th 3 friendship a nd co-operation !.s 
nou n ce d by D r . Harold W . B row n in?,', Samu e l S. J'J pstein, Jr., Science 18 Q R hode Island State College Chapter achieve d , which a ids in the develop-
president of t h € l oc a l chap te r : H enry 
·waed St. New Haven, Conn . ; Frank- of Ph i Kappa Phi, a t a recent meet- ment of b etter co llege spirit. T he 
:Mou lt on B arn ey, 1 928, ll3u s in ess Ad- lin Pierce Owen Potter, lTi n gineering·, ing held by that organization. Matar- rushin g r ules are the same for a lL 
m inistration, 20 Dartmo.u~h Ave., North Scitua te , R . I.; Axel Harry ese is a Senior at Rhode Island Stat." thus e liminating the advantages that 
Providen c e ; Cha r les Gre enleaf Cloud- Stenholm, Busin'ess Adminis>;ration, College, and is a member of zeta Pi a larger F r aterni ty may have over t he 
roan, (1 928 , C ivil Engineering, 87 
Orch ard St., Providence; W ilhelm 5 ·white St., Newport, H. I. ; J a m es Alpha frate rnity. He h as been one of smaller on_e-;. - -----
Barrow \¥alker Business A dministra- the leading honor men sin ce his ar-
$1 INITIAL $1 
tion, 'Nakefield, R. I. ; Thomas An- rival at Kingston, a nd .his name has 
th on y F(alpin, Engineering, 100 headed the honor roll a g r ea,t er num -
Bea ufort St., Providence; Doris E liz.:t - ber of times than that of a ny stu-
We have here a few wearers of 
the beret, a hat for men. It's a cross 
between an Austr a lian ear-muff ann 
a Scotch t a m -'o-shanter. According 
Christmas Cards 
Somethjng Really Different 
beth Dyson, Home Economics, 196 dent at the College. 
\~Taver ly St., Providence; Margaret Matarese enters P hi Kappa P hi to rumor, t h e fad comes fr om France. 
Frances O'Connor , Business Admin- w ith an . average of 91. 72 p e r cent fo r It ·should h a v e stayed there. 
11& .Assor ted Car d s , E n v elopes tissue istration, 184 President Ave ., Prov-
Hned . Ch r ist'mas d es ig n s in colors. iclence. 
Sentiment a n d YOUR I N I 'l'IAL on Sophomores : , Frances Wright, 
the first three years. This is one o: 
the best records ever m a de at R hoil8 
Is)a nd State College , accor ding to 2 
statement mad e by the H on orary So--
c iety. 
Don't Forget 
Wakefield Diner ·each card, all Steel D ie W or k . Space 1 . . . . fo r nam e. Send $1 for tria l box . P il - Home Economics, . 9'7 P rov1dence St., 
grim S t udios , 11 E . Ot is St. , Boston. I Providence; Ire ne Evelyn Walling, 
A GENTS WANTED I Home Economics, Georgiaville, R . I. : 
B IG C OMMISSION J H oward . A. Droitcour, E n gineering, 
"Taste is the Test" 
THE MERITS OF OUR COOKING 
IS THE TALI{ OF THE CAMPUS 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOP 
IIII~IUIII!I II!IIIIIIUIIIII I ll llllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii_IIIIIII I UIIIlllllll l l lliii ii iiHIII.I I II I I III IIIIII,I I I IIII I III I III IIIIIIIIIIIIINI 
ll!l!!ffl l l l llllilll/ll llfllllllllll!,!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJihl.llllllllllll.lflll l llllllllllll llll l llll."'!lll l !~l ! ~l l llllll l ll!~l lllll l!~l .. _ 
Besides his h .igh scholastic attain -
m ents, Matarese has taken an active 
Main St. 
A Typical Breakfast 
CHOICE CEREAL FOOD 
BACON AND EGGS 
GRIDDLE CAKES OR TOAST 
MILK COFFEE 
NED'S COFFEE SHOP 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
Horne Economics 
Wakefield 
(Chemical, Ci vii, Electrical, Mechanical), 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
